New Forest Inclosures Timber Stats

Private Sector GB

- **Softwood Availability (000m³ obs):** 12024 is the 20 Year annual average for the Private Sector in GB softwood.

- **Hardwood Availability (000m³ obs):** 896 is the 20 Year annual average for the Private Sector in GB hardwood.

FC England Total

- **Softwood Availability (000m³ obs):** 1191 is the 20 Year annual average for Forestry Commission England softwood.

- **Hardwood Availability (000m³ obs):** 97 is the 20 Year annual average for Forestry Commission England hardwood.

New Forest Inclosures Contribution %

- **New Forest's 20 year average is 17, which is only 0.31% of the Forestry Commission GB softwood.**

- **New Forest's 20 year average is 4, which is only 3.17% of Forestry Commission GB hardwood.**

**Sources:**

- Standing timber volume for coniferous trees in Britain - National Forest Inventory Report
- 50 year forecast of softwood availability - National Forest Inventory Report
- Evaluation of alternative harvesting and afforestation scenarios on British Softwood timber - NFI Provisional Report
- South FD - 2015 End of Year Production Forecast run